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Until March 1
LIP( ) i a multi-di ciplinar /multimedia group of work located in ix of the ilo in ilo Park at
W n ard Quarter on Auckland’ Waitemata waterfront. The how, curated Claire Ulen erg,
feature the work of Carol rown, Phil Dad on, Gill Gatfield, Peata Larkin, Courtne ina
Meredith and haronagh Montro e.
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Ulen erg ha linked together element of culpture, ound, mu ic, dance, poetr and film,
pre enting them in in tallation , creening and exhi ition . Together the explore a range of
ae thetic, political and ocial theme – i ue of the od , femini m, climate change and
rec cling. The mere fact that the work are in the concrete ilo , which have found new life a
exhi ition and performance pace , i central to man of the idea eing explored.
There are three projected work in the how. The fir t of the ilo feature a video work featuring
Phil Dad on and From cratch performing in 1978, along with a performance from la t ear. oth
feature pinning dancer , Jennifer heehan in the1978 piece and Carol rown in the 2018 piece.
On the opening night Carol rown performed along with other dancer , the ame pinning dance
accompanied mem er of From cratch. The whirling dervi h- t le performance re ponded to
the c clical, rh thmic drumming a well a the circular nature of the ilo tructure . The
fluctuating pinning arm al o referenced the now-defunct indu trial fan located at the a e of
ome of the ilo . The drumming wa enhanced the rever eration and echoe created the
curved ilo tructure a were ound from the other in tallation .
Dad on al o provide a filmed plit creen work of a journe through the canal of Venice, which
i projected on the ceiling. Thi Anatomia onora da Camera i a me meri ing video work with a
ound cape that com ine Dad on’ own voice with recording of religiou chant . Thi
cele ration of Venice i al o omething of a requiem for the cit .
The other projected work i a poem Courtne ina Meredith, How a out eing a Woman. The
la out of thi poé ie concrète ee each line increa e and then decrea e in length.
Man of the work in the how make reference to the od and almo t ephemeral a pect
reath, touch, movement and, hearing.

uch a

From a di tance, Peata Larkin' IND eem like a gho tl apparition ut up clo er the work of
woven canva look like a a ket to encap ulate air or an elu ive concept.
The mu ic accompan ing haronagh Montro e' work, which appear to emanate from a urreal
com ination of a concrete pipe and a right woven heath i arel a ove a whi per while
Courtne Meredith poem of var ing line length give a en e of the arti t peaking and
reathing and al o provide a vi ual equivalent of an echo.
Meredith’ poem i a u tle, minimali t tatement a out women in contemporar ociet while
Gill Gatfield’ i a more dramatic and impre ive work looking at a imilar i ue. Her Gla
Ceiling i a metaphor for the invi i le and unacknowledged arrier that man women and
di advantaged people have encountered, which prevent them from achieving higher level in
their jo and a piration .
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Gatfield’ work repre ent thi not with a heet of gla
ut with ix tonne of cru hed gla
filling the floor of one of the ilo a though the ceiling ha een hattered. The ma of gla
oth eautiful and hazardou , invitingl tactile ut dangerou to the touch.

i

The undulating urface of the gla form a himmering land cape with the curved fold
remini cent of indentation made human odie .
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